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Had Poll'T.
Tho following is an t xtrat t fioin a lit-t- r

written by cnllrmsn in I'mcIucrU

to t lie St. Louli Democrat :

During the time tint the late Major
General Smith' dimion ormpiod this
pot, aeteral fugitive sought protection
w ithin our line; arnl were not claimed
then by their Tchcl master, a the com-

mander insisted on all purt.ie claiming
contraband to provo their loyalty and
take the oath of allegiance. Amongst the
nunil)er were four turned oer to me for
hospital purposes. In the winter month
the hospital wm quite full of (tick and
wounded, and no whit person could be
induced, fur either .love or money, to
WHHUthe clothing or clean the eick. If
our poor fellow were not attended to
both by care and proper cleanliness, ty
phoid fever, erysipelas, and hospital gan
gre no would have been the death of sev-
eral of them. Under this condition of
things, one colored woman and three col-

ored men turned iu and did all the wash-id- g

and cleaning up of tus soldiers, be-

sides ending wood nod hauling water.
The entire time that I had charge,

there wero nearly one thousand patient
in tho hospital, and the kindness and
sympathy of these uufortunate contra-
bands were unceasing, aud (he most
strict cleanliness was preserved by them
all through. For these service, by which
the lives of so many of our faithful Union
soldiers were preneivod to tho country,
what was the reward which these unfor-
tunate slaves received? Finding Colum-
bus cvacnalcd, and Fort 'jlunelaon surren-
dered the rebel miller of Eliza, who had
contributed ten thousand .dollars to the
Southern Confederacy, came in and took
tho oath to our (Jtrvernuient and reclaim
cd hi slave, who, with her child, was
surrendered. . Thus this poor creature
who had, by saving the lives of our

purchsised herself ten times over,
is restored to her master, as a reward for
her loyalty and her invaluable service to
our Government. ,,

We can see no good, and infinite' evil
to flow from such policy: ' If men who
have given thousands of dollars and
other help to the Confederate Govern

nient, to enable them to destroy the
Union, and then, when they find the cause
of treason Is desperate, tuko the onth of
allegiance to (ho Federal Government an
oath which they moan to violate on the
first opportunity If these traitors are to
be allowed to reclaim all their property,
what terror will our Government hare for
law -- breaker? Is the thief to be par-

doned when he professes penitence' Is
the murderer to be turned loose upon so-

ciety ns soon' at ho declares that ho is
orry for his crime ? If not, then surely

a traitor to his connfry, who is more
guilty thnn the thief or the murderer,
should not be permitted to enjoy unmo-

lested the benefit of the laws which he
tried to destroy. This Padncah rebel
tried to overthrow the Government w hich
established the Fugitive Slave Law, and,
therefore, he should not have been suf-

fered to enjoy tho benefits of that law.
His slave was worth ' not nioro than
$1,000, and he gai - Ok jor of ten
xtaves, to break up the Union and destroy
tho Government, which alone made his
slaves worth one dollar to him. And
again, the eluve of this double-dye- d trai-

tor, conspirator, and would-b- e asaassiu of
the Federal Govvrnment,while her owner
was aiding others to murder Union sol-

diers was ,in the Union hospital night
and day, attending carefully to the wants
of our sick and wounded soldiers. Who
knows buk the woman ministered to some
brave fellow whose body was pierced by
bullets bought with the money of her
master? We denounce the injustice
and folly disploycd by the Federal off-

icer iu this instance with a righteous in-

dignation. The ow ner had forfeited his
right to the service of this slave, and all
others he possessed. If this stupidity be
repeated by our officials in such instan-
ces, we shall inevitably lose a most valu-

able and MM'bnjs indispensable aid in
the prosecution of the war. Tho slaves
ot rvbclii have furnished our authorities
w ith valuable information which was ob-

tained from no other source, and their
information has proved reliable.

We have the best authority for making
this statement, which We maKV in spite
of the witless tlings which sonic journal
ists have made at what I hey call 'Con-
traband uews." Tho Government ought
to hold out large inducement to the
slaves of rebels to bring it intelligence.
The slaves have abundant opjortunilie
for observing and hearing, and we ought
to let them know that they shall be well
compensated if they w ill lue their eye
and ear properly.

Ws would bo obliged t c ur tililurial
brethren, if they would credit us with
any article of ours which they arr kind
enough ta consider worth copying; and
we would be much more obliged to them
if they would not credit us w ith para-gra-

w hich uever apKaieil in our paper
at all, as several of them have done lately

of course inadvertviitty,

We learn that u little skirmish tsk
place in Christian comity, Kentucky, the
other day between a s.juad of Pi'iimyl-voni- a

cavalry ami a company if guerril-

las. Oue gneirilla was killed and two of
the cavalry slightly wounded. The reb-

els lied.
Wo learn that the election pard oil"

very iiiiitly iu that couuty.

W. W. Hakm'.v, late of the l.ouisvilia
ltt'hn,t, ha become the editor of the
Fraukfoit C miiKnw-u't'i- . Mr. llinsrr
i nu of the most able au J fpripta'.Ty edi-toi- s

in the Went, and will Ml his new
pusilhiii wtili llilv.

..At

Aaaaaalfiailtif ot r.rneral llahert
OTcCook J

Quo of the most fiendish atrocities
which have hnppened during this atrocl-oii- e

rebellion, was perpetrated on Tues-

day" near Salem, Alabama, near the State
line, by a party of guerrilla. Gen. Kod-t.- kt

JIcCook, was on Lis way with his
Brigade from Florence, at Winchester, in
this State: lie was in bad health, and
was traveling in an ambulance, being un-

able to ait up, some (wo miles in advance
of his command, accompanied by several
stall' officers. Not far from Salem they
met with a man living by the roadside,
who appeared very friendly, and told
the party where they could find a suita-
ble camping ground. The parly proceed-

ed ! a short distance, wheft about one
hundred ' guerrillas rushed out of the
woods, and made for the ambulance. The
horses became uninariagable, and tittv
McCouk raised himself on his hands to

help the driver while in 'this position
a guerrilla rode tip and shot him through
tho abdomen. , lie survived more than
twenty-fou- r hours, and died.,. Captain
F.R.y of Lis staff, was taken prisoner;
the other csenped. The soldiers, who
wero Greatly infuriated at this most
brutal murder of a sick man, proceeded
to the plantation of the fellow who had
acted as a decoy, and demolished every
thing on his premises. We learn that
they also wreaked their fury on the beads
of the rebels in the vicinity. The corpse
of Gen. MYCook were brought here yes- -

(et'ilay evening, and will bo taken to Ohio
this mornin

.'i

The following communication is but
one out of many of liko purport which
w liava received on this hauie subject
Gout being willing, wo intend to reiterate
our views, until tho Government reforms
Is practice and corrects the abuse which

sacriGcas, needlessly and inexcusably,
the life of many a gallant soldier. ' Gen
RorecIUxs, a most gallant and laborious
officer, speaks thus on this1 point :

The greatest .care should bo taken to
givo those; whu go into new regiments
Itood otucers. , i ., i
i Those ivi'VOi' uiul tlulku.tJtl arumue.
t, am) qf class ainl

grade, icho htue hft or letn dmtei frmn Uie

mt'KK am are tuwjiwj urtnunl for prvmn-
hut,1 .ih-u- U ..carefully trdwifl frx)n the
sein'tf. 'Vt 'tf name in legion, their excuses
for leaving as various. Sick wives, dr- -
ing parent and dead babies must cover
the faco of the country, judging by the
letters or sueu w hu ll come to heauquar
tors. i r:

Kewarc of (hem. ; The capture of a
regiment, the loss of a battlo, or the
country's disgrace by an incompetent or
worthless ollicer, cau hardly be atoned
for by the appointing power.

AIiiim bet. inc omcers lor the now
regiments be taken from those tried, ap.
uroved. and now in the field. This will
give 'promotion o tho meritorious now
in (lie service

Jirave ftmi vbalitiit tnhUtrs, ?c hj hit- -

rion. nlUnlivf and tWlfnl officers, mnst
save the Itepnblic, and the Government
seo that the fonnrr are associated with
tho latter. .

(rau Tins vmiws.j :

NARiimr.F.', Aug. 7th, IS.
Mr. EVUir : The article in your Tues

day s isuc, touching upon the lucompe
tency and negligence of some of our Fed
cral officers, w ill undoubtedly meet the
approval of every true lover of his coun
try. It is one of tho best articles I over
read, and if its suggestions are fully car
ried out, they cannot fail to bring this
ungodly war to a speedy termination
It is a notorious fact that our army is
tilled witn a set oi incompetent olhccrs,
who serve only to prey upon the resourc-
es of the Government, and disgrace its
cause. It is also true that the most of
our arnjy disasters may be traced to offi-

cial blunders. An example of this may
be found in the recent defeat at

where the men were brave
and ready to do their duty, bat officers
faltered and dare not lead them on to
victory. I am confident that this das
of men have done much injury to our
cause, and have wondored that the Gov-
ernment did not adopt some plan to un-

ravel this sophistry and bring thorn to
justice ; but 1 regarded it as a military
deficiency that would be remedied when-
ever tho War department could get time
to investigate the matter. I am pleased
to learn that the l'rcsidcnt has taken tho
matter into consideration. I sincerely
hope that he will cause these otlicers to
be thoroughly examined by a board of
military officers, competent to do their
work, and relieve every man of his com-
mission who does not ctrnie up to tho
proper military standard ; tor tfuroly no
man is wovthy to hold a commission w ho
is incompetent to instruct tho men under
his control. I know this policy would
make a .i.ue gap in the shoulder slrapt
part of our army ; but it is aliko duo to
the nation and its soldiers, that we are
commanded only by competent, brave
and energetic men. Would there be any
injustice in this course? Is there any
sense in paying a man to teach a science
which he does not understand How i.t
he to explain a movement that lie cannot
execute himself ? These arc serious (tics-tion- s,

lor they involve the safely of our
army. I kmor mou in the an Ice who
have held commissions over a year and
cannot now conduct tueir companies
throngh a single military exercise, with-
out throwing them into confusion'.' llow

re snch men to acquit. thuuelTes on tho
butlle-IUl- d; they will do very well to
wear kid gloves and strut through (ho
tow n, but they ar a little out of place in
the turmoil of battle, where cool and
calculating judgment is to bo administer- -
ed. I hic this subject w ill bo kept be- -
fore tho people. The worthies and most
efficient well should occupy the highest
places in tho army, no matter if they arc
liken from the ranks; sod I sincerely
thank you, Mr. I'.ditor, for your manly
voice in behalf of the much abused su- -

dier. A Voick l ito.vi the Hanks.
.

'John Morgan has sent his mother and
family away from Itcxington, Ky., to
Judge Jim Clark's, near Hamilton, Ohio.
This is interpreted to mean that Morgan
eipects troublous time's at Lexington,
aud thinks it lies! to have his family is
Ohio.

t.'iKfn IsalH'll has just sent to the
Tope a blank draft on her treasury, a a
tokeu of gratitude for her recent sale
atvu!meiit. Mie begs the Holy Father
to till it up with any sum be tit not
eiveediug SlmVOod.

J'rotrftlng Itebel Property
have copied much and written more

upon this topic, nor do we intend to be
silent njion it, until wo 'sec a radical
rhango of policy on the part of the Giv- -

irnnent, Hot in words only, bif; in ..
Here is a pert incut letter from Columbus,
Ky to tine Winconsin & tie fttir.el :

Yon chale much in your easy chair
rrr.pcrting the unheard of policy and
"conduct of the war," but a month's use
of rump rtfKils instead, would turn your
chafing Into bnrsts ot uneonliolablo in
dignation, if not even into otitxjKiken acts
of insubordination.

The 12th, which is at Humboldt, Ten-
nessee, is now paying $20 per ton for
very poor hay 'to feed its mules, while
hundreds of tona are rottin on the levee
here. Government officials have posses-
sion of the railroad, and are doing a hea-
vy business at freighting totton, sugar,
tobacco nnd hides for speculators, but
can furnish no transportation for its owa
hay. Corn is held by the "good union-
ists" of that Vicinity (Humboldt) at $1
per bushel.' Federal troops assist and
protect them in marketing thfir secreted
goods, rebuilt and repaired and now,
guards long lines of railways, employing
for that purpose troops enough to form a
respectablo army, at a cost of millions,
mainly for the purpose of aiding this
same class of unscrupulous but very dis-
creet and sagacious individuals. Tons
upon tons of this actually rebel properly
await transportation at the Humboldt
depot, protected by Wisconsin troops,
who, in return, nre informed by One of
the Tory few union men in the vicinity
that COOO guerrillas are nbout to make, a
dash upon the town, with the hope of
cutting iU defenders to pieces nnd de-

stroying the stores. ' Kven while I write
the report comes along the wires that the
dash is made, that ten have fallen on our
side and the lighting still goes on.

This is emphatically the land of mel-

ons. Every dsy are seen on our streets
cantelopes aud water-melo- of every
variety and kind know n to the water and
musk-melo- n families, nnd of a magnitude
incredible to the inhabitants of more
northern latitudes.

"(Syria's land of roses,"' of which Tom
Mooke sang so gayly, could not surpass

tho ..."
" Kair fitrlfii, siiiniii xt'iw.ms with nit.lvA

l? ':rtlH ml' II in tlii'.r liaiiW",' '
t

which beautify the country around
Kashville. These thoughts, and a thou-

sand others "too tedious to mention,"
were excited in our minds by the presen-
tation of an enoimous. melon from our
friend, Wm. N. Bakkkn, who, commisser-nlingo- ur

close confinement in these re-

lentless dog-day- gave us ono which is
worthy a special chapter in some horti-
cultural work. It w as large, it was enor-

mous, if was stupendous it w as in fine
a whopper. It was big enough for a shell
for a Parrot I gun. It was an ornament
to tho. best society. Wo return onr
warmest thanks (o Mr. IUunes for the
very acceptible gift.

Washixo ton's OriKiON of TnAiToun.
In TUnTi.KTr's History of America these
memorable words appear, from the lips
of the father of his country, in speaking
of traitors in tho revolution :

would to God," said ho, " that some
of tho more atrocious inVaeh State wore
hung, upon a gallows fire times as high
as that prepared for Hainan. No punish-
ment, in my opinion, is (oo severe for the
man who can build his greatness npon
his country's ruin.

If WASiuxiiTOS, who always spoke so
temperately, was impelled to speak so
severely of the tories who opposed the
tiUihlis'ciHnit of dee government, when

free ijon iimn'nl nu an crof'ovKV. over
Ihe? niiUium of people, what would he

say, were ho alive, of the traitors who

are endeavoring to destroy that Irea gov-

ernment after it has been in prosperous
operation for nearly three generation, and
thirty millions of people have partici-

pated in its boundless blessings? Would
he not seize, tho wretches and dash them
to the earth, exclaiming, ns Gf,osTKH

did :'

'fS'wti, iluwii l uil, uliil my I itHt IliMt hither."

A traitor in '02 is ten-fol- d moroagnilty
than wa a traitor in 'Til.

Itrltel lfllll(er.
We learn from the Cincinnati Commer-

cial that Win. Keaney, tho celebrated de-

tector and scout, has begun an oiyanua-lio- n

under the name of label Hunters,
whose business it will be to scour the
.state of Kentucky, and learn and break
up the operations of teccssion sympa-
thizers, aud stop their recruiting for tho
rebel service. This body will consist of
live hitudred men, and will serve as a
constant prnttclion to Cincinnati aud the
borders of Kentucky, Indiana, aud Ohio ;

besidis putting a ipiictus upon such fel-

lows as Morgan, if he ever veutures his
neck ko near the halter aain, as he did a
few weeks ago. l.imlici'!e Jimnuil.

Col. SroKi.s is organizing. line regi-

ment of llebel ' Hunters, or Guerrilla
Hunters, for service in tlijs Stale, who,
w e predict, will make ihemselVcS a terror,
to all s. Thi regiment is
recruiting rapidly.

A Fr f Koui: IurouiANvr.. The
Nashville Um in ssj s .

' We believo that it i a common prac-
tice, wherever our anuies have gone, for
many of our officers to visit rebel lamilies
lively. Iu the present stale of the coun
try wo caunol but regard it as a practice
fraught w ith the most dangerous results
to our armies, ll Ir.uls to lii disclosure
of thousands of thing tvi the spies of the
enemy, which prudent commanders
would keep secret even "roiii their friends,
Ijoy.il editors would be iuiprioned for

j publishing the very inloruialiou which
i some susceptible Lieutenant has already

imparted to some rnomy with whom be
is enamored.

The Union sutc the csi with force
anU pm-iwiin- A K'"d many Lnion olli- -

ct-- r are Vrry fumlol' maUiiiK
nrccalili' t i I ho i Udit's, ant blab
military sfctits in onler to hiw

an air if imi.i.t lanrr V. h.ni
I

.

?IIAhl Usli.viixo Ivli nut WiH.
Soiii" twelve or lotirlteu of llio yomi
in in of tlie liaktr coiiiuitinity at C'antti
linry, N- II , Iium t nlio'i d for

A Pllllet 'rarrl. ' -

General - I'attctsov, of Philadelphia,
who did or did not obey orders at the
time, of the battle of Cuil Lun, but who

certainly permitted Johsson to with-
draw his whole force from bis front snd
throw it in to the aid of Lir.u t.i:.avi, is,
we believe, a conservative General. We

do no remember that any charges were
ever preferred against htm of oppressing
the rebels of Virginia, making hanh ex-

actions, or sheltering their runaway
or of any kind of radicalism. That

was not his style. ' H was careful of the
rebels, and b did ' 'not

prompt him to great' military activity
against, them. - Had he held Jonxsos In
check at Winchester, ho niiglit have
changed the fortune of eoe. army in the
great battle, but that,1 perhaps,' would
hare been radical."

'
, , ',. .

' "

The following , letter of his, ad-

dressed to a prominent rebel in Virginia,
has lately boea brought to light: '

'" Pitn.AMir.rftu; March C, 1301. I
hope, with you, that our national diffi-
culties Will be amicably settled, and we
be again united In interest, friendship,
and feelings, as in the olden times of
Jackson, Jeirerson and Washington. t
makes me sick to think of the condition
of our country, caused by nnprinciplod
leaders on both sides. The jiassks ake
AM, MOIIT, AND AT TUE lI.ECTI0 WE

will rt'T nowx oftt Anoi.rrio.s' tt:ArF.i;s
81) LOW in AT JlfTFEW ILL V.VKU TlE I1EAHI)
OK AUAIX. Ir I HAD TIIK rOW I t!, J. WOULD
HANO P.Vl'.RT VILLAIN OK TlttM Kll'lV t'KF.r
IIIIIIIKft TIIAX HATSAS H AS."

As old fogy, a farmer, in Fairfield
County, Mass., who scorns tho idea of
"taking the papers," recently paid off a
mortage and note of $2,000, all in gold,
having saved up the " rocka" through
fear of the " confounded banks." He
was not aware of the 110 per cunt, pre-
mium on gold, and therefore lost $400
by despising the press, which Wonld
have kept him up with the times.
X 1'. Sun.

Great blunder. Now we would have
sent him the HVWy' Virion for three ftun-dre- d

yars just for 'what oM Pumpkin-hea- d

lost.

The three ladies who were arrested at
Harrodsburg, Ky., and brought to this
city a day or two since, were on a visit to
the latter place, and, we learn, are resi-
dents of Nashville, Tenn. They are
being kindly cared for by tho military
authorities at the Croghan Hoose, Imi.
J)emcicrat.'-

The Louisville Journal gives the names
of the three ladies as Mrs. Cnoss and two
Misses Hardin. Their offense' is dis-

loyalty, but in what way (his was mani-

fested we aro unable fo say. The pro-

priety of establishing a female prison
here has been discussed, but no action
has yet been faken on fhe subject; tho
main difficulty being to get a building
large enough for the purpose, and there
being also a probability that the war
would be ended before enough material
could be collected lo build one of suffici-

ent capacity.

lien. Pillow's Viet.
Newauk, Ohio, Aug. 5.

The North American of this city has
an important letter captured by fhe First
Ohio Cavalry, written by Gen. Pillow to
his brother iu Tennessee. The General
is alarmed about the new policy, and says
that we will go to catching negroes in
less than thirty days and w ill sweep the
river bottom. He thinks the only safety
for the negroes is to carry them fo the
interior, aud wants his brother to help
him to get oil' his negroes before they are
caught. Ho thinks that the South will
achieve its independence, but will lose
one thousand million of dollars' worth of
negroes. He has a plantation in Arkan-
sas and wants to get his negroes across
the liver into Mississippi, but Curtis is
in tho way. He says that the safety of
their property depends on immediate ac-
tion, and wants bis brother to give out
that (he negroes taken by the Federals
will be sold to Cuba after the war is over.

Gen. Pillow and his rlJt friends are
preparing to tun their negroes out of
danger, whilo the small slave-holder-

poor w idows snd others, nre left to their
fate. Oh, (he magnanimity and honor of
rebel chivalry !

It is amusing to witness the Indigna-
tion of Some journals w heu a call is made
for a more vigorous prosecution of the
war. They lire up if the charges of
sloth or temporizing is mado against any
of our officers. They seem fo think that
matters could not posbibly bo auy better
than they are; that the conduct of tho
at my is all that could be desired. It is
hardly worth while (o attempt to uTute
the statements of these papers who as-

sert what every man, intelligent or
kuows is a lamentable error. No

good cau possibly come of indiscriminate
praise, any more than of Indiscriminate
censure. We have allowed the war to
drag uiul every man it ; ami hih
officers have been shamefully derelict in
duly, and all men know that also.

SlIAKFItS F.St.tSTlNU. SolnB twclvcour
fourteen of the young men of the Shaker
community at Canterbury, N. H., have
enlisted fur the war. HujUhX. J', Com- -

Hirrcia !.

We hope these Shakers" w ill be "true
to name "and shake the Rebels out of
their boots, that is V, w ),,, ;,ni
and the others they may shako out of
their breeches, snd if they havn't breeches
w hyphen shake the rascals out of ttheir
very skin.

A Virginia letter-write- r says :

A captain of a Pennsylvania cavalry
Proceeded a little way out of Madison.
Matlig'iti tlit otlifr dar. and md- -
,l..,,lo i,.,.,i.i,i ,;,!. i.t. i

fc
, UMJn,.d i, lo ,r

I tiff at olion laid cliaae. A ft bel wlm
had hurriedly leapt d from hi home took
di lilx rale Rim at t!i raptain tliroui-l- i

a aiu'l of Ilia fence and tired at the dis-
tance of ten yard. iWeiviDfr, that liu
had missed, the villain at ODoe threw up
hia haod and crifd, " I atirrpuder.'' His

j murderous deeign roultl uot o b? aloned,
aud lhe'ci'iii, w ilh a crack of hia iiitol,
staled lua fa to fur ever.

imiiUUJ.wiWit

anli-Mo- tr ,ist.
COHUCTID DAILY by W. K.CHIIDS CO

i. aj, loii.iut strict. .;j
'

Ttte in.,MM.iii. nir for Unit"! Hlatr' Tirw-er-

ln.t'Kin, iitel K.siln kj ;

nmnK
t n ten .1PlrnltonC Ttniik . . . .itMerrliAnU' r.itnk
H.mk uf tho t'nlin. ('. A-
Tr.id Tn' B;init ....
Kwili of rriiii,.-r-
City U.nk ..TO
KarnwriC B'Oik ...

I
llnnk ft hatlKi'a I,ii i mpiniintK .

hv.ck't llmk.......
Wr-rrh-nk ........
('mumnmiil bunk..
Snilhrfn Bl!k
funk r N ...........
JWnk nf fll.Hll.yv il;

o. Itink
nllk f Dim.l.l.U..
Bunk f Wv.i Trim '.

,
'" i4)

ltiik ol MH II. Tenn.-- j .. . .' "
Nun hern Unk JO '

Urnl wut South nr.,lhm .. 41 d
orth Girol'im tint Virginia . ...... " 'Alulinmn ..a-V-- .'lAMliNiiilt,,.

(J..VI
. t'JJrf. i.r..

Silvi r ....... ...vr,,.. . ,.ftJ, !

naiUTiix- - WILD CAT.
North W it, i n Bunk nf U..r h." s llnnk nf Hi- - Kinrt SIlilM. - .' ltnlt ef A lh ii, v

tj Killlon Hunk.
'

lUnk of W'litifl, til.
' "' Timber On km' Bink.

Itefuo tho iMiin nf nil Hunk
Hienlloned brloiv.

Til.' fullntt-ina- T.'lilia- - t!nk .f t.r' kD.
nii i.m mm nml fh lr Nou 11 nliy liraon. :iri- illlily orth:,-- :

l Bunk, at IIimwihvIIIk
1 Hunk i.f Tfiiiim-..- . t N win ill-- .

KanimrH' mill Mn liaiiu Hank, at .M .n.lil.
, 1 auk. at

' Mi.mi.hia SaiiiiK ni M- mti!.-- .

i KxcJialiiru L'ank. at lurl
Minora ami Miiiiufai lim n' Hunk, i k . 111.

liuuk nf Tiniiiik.m., at Kliosi:ir.
Bank of Tri uti'li. lit Tri'iilou.
B.tnk nf Jri!,.iHou, Hi iMmlriii.-- .

Bank of Cla.iMiriit-- , al 'Iiiu.wpi1.
B.nik of 'labiw.-ll- at T.iHI.Lawrmrt.lMirjf H.iik,at l.awroiii-rl.iiri;- .

Ctimw' Ikuik, m .M. iiiplii.
BaiiA. of Ain. tHu. at CiarKHrllli'.

t ii i: a r n i: .
Poflk-li- l k Siranni', , M iiik.W. H Ker. ti,., .,.... ...i.. rtUK-- Manacvr
H. T. Wtnonf, Xruuiir t

;.: Fridny I'veninrf Auk, 8, 1S;2,

DEVIL ;
Or, M.v Hhare.

Wa. M'rUKI.rt.
lUNti:, Mtaa I'UNSTANTINE.

KATIIEEINE and PETEUCniO.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY vlrti i.f a f i Fa to n direitift atut ilelircrcil

from the liowiruuie. f l Court or lovIJi n
Cuutitr.Tiuuiwo.at iu Muxoh I mm, I will ax-- a

to puhno aac, in the h'Kh-i.- t hi I.Vr, Icr caah
at Ilia Coarttnim raid, In . City ia NaahvilM. on
Saturday, Hip :iu h day of Auk nl, lHii-2-

, .,11 ll,. rlKht,
tola, chun,. Intwwt and elai, win. h W. O. Bn'li
then hail, or neiy hav.i inc iu at J totta"
lollowlu iti i ihral l t of Or.aiud li" In 1 i noa
I'etinty, Stale of Tenn. . ( Itiera ueii.g nu iIim d el

in the olU-e- la Horn NvmIiViU-- ,

Iroutiiig on IMra-- t idi-o- Chrrrf Sireei 00
rtinnttuf liark hall way to Cohrpo Sirvet, an J hjuailcil
ihi holli iita li v the property i.f laiia' I'aul. vu hu h
Ihcre Is a l.r rk l.oua- betn the tame tol I

liy Inw Fan: to W U. Uuah Iu Uim pUu of 1'iLs known
aa the llymau ttrove ria-rty- , an J Irvteit en aa the
proiartv of W. tl Bn-- In "atlsfy a jii.!tmeut nul-
l, red In tavor ol Thmnla WeUa iuat W. I,. Maai:i,
W. l. Bmli, ami C W rauee.

- '
' i.W 'BlKTtlS, '

; By Tuna. Hoiuon, ll. p SI, n. bliarid of O. C.

Au.tiit 7th, ISO'J-- ld

NEGRO FOR, HIRE.
i .... i

, i Aftzttat tlih, lSi-2- .

IJIAVK A Xl'MBKII (INK KKiilltO MA!J 1 VH
In II. In i liy In ill mlh.

Any laia wialiiuf to lure can enquire of tne ul Vo.
VH, liith Sirei'i, or ta my broth-r,lr- Jul In I..
Cheatham. No. d, C. Ftti-t-

us7-t- W II I. 1AM I. CHEATHAM.

Oac (Iimdn d Dollars Uenard I
i

I CilHI'AnV l.AT I HAI1 Ti) VKfiRO MPINto run nu i.i mi a ftom t'larkin ill, hy ilia
ii 'iii.-- of Vir.a .iiel Kimi so. S.iid h ll ciarka-Vlll- e

a few ihiya ult- r lh- lioopa ioai .
aioll lf the .n c. .

rlinnii-- )a t il f 1U or 170
poiin.U. iiii'l ii 2;i or J4 ol.l.ioi'l ot d.,rk

r'nali r il .'.'. li loch, anrt la of velluw nun
pl' iioii. uiul will m.li lo or I. .0 pouiolr, niul
aliout or .mill old. W inn th.-- were
from luat they weia in Mri'iniL' ilii iaiou.

I will nl. ihe nhnve Itewai.l to imy our If ih'--

will hrin tlioiu to mo iu llw Illy of M.livlllv.
W M. S. lllEATHAM.

KiulivIIIo. Au; iil ;th, In,.'. nun'-l- m

SYEUP!
A t MAM.1 i,OT op flTOKK X. '. fTRrI',
V " Vtahiiiiou Keflnary," in aniall p itr a.

t"iif tie .( bv WM. LYOV,
ie:;.t.-l- w

; 41, Market ritr.a-t- .

. ll. L. ALEXANDER,
' Auction & Commissioa

MERCHANT,
!So. II VI lll.lt' MIJI Alti:,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
OOLIOITS roNflONMKNTS, ASH W II.I. OIVKO ptoi..t iill,.nlioii lo liio ea' of Jit V lioiai, 114,
Shoe.-- . llaU nud M ol rhau-lin- ii inly

U4"AII .l!i t nail, iii.iJ r- tuilj.. iiliiIo Jirotiiplly.

Rkraarw-- : h titration, l(. i. II iih
St 11., A. i. liiiiiriui X Co., Xn!n ii iin,

ai.ri tl

Good Board and Lodiag:,
AT 1,1.01) I'KR WfKK, IM I'AK ll'SKK;

U.y ll.i-1- ;).00.
M. II (U( K,

No It t li. ny Mi-.- t.

A IIOI'rtK TO liKNT. Aw4t . M. Tl r.., i;

ai.u'i ti-- l

; FOR RENT,
THIC BAI iNt K lK H2, OH A TTRM

X ul i AI a, llty c-- . ltj til hi Itl Utvairiiljio Hit ,

No. 27, West sido of Sprure St.,
I, .'iwii-- Cellar mi. I fiiioti Virn-ia- in iha kn"ii
at " Bird t'oti m,"r K..r I. , tin. r .ii. uk.r. 'l i n Mi. O Ci ana
Coir, Ml, Cli'lNll hlr.'.l, ol li, Wu.lM, .So. ',o,

Ch-r- ain-ei-

S i hi.ik, A'ignnt 4ii, Ivy. , a -! in

, For Rent, Cheap,
i Vt.Si n a I. i in in lha ntl...
.r the I.H..I,. .. i ihi- - ....r.

Apply 1. Ii. o. jn.Nl.-i- , at T!ioi,i-.- .n a r,,.',S.. Ki i8 V Iw

cjiaklks n. (J!!i:i:.
A l l S r III. Tilt C.LI r.l'.IiiH dl' II L.UVa

UtiM.N-- f K f .1. lull h U.N M K S I .

Olllre, No. ;tK i in uie v Ma it i.i: i,
I i hitti ra.

YRYL. TODD & CO.,
Cotllilllaaluu ntrt batut. for Ilia Nls

of ItOO l atij kuuija.
U'V sr- - rtaf, ,U. r,m'tuiii,.ii. 0f

I ulVauJ MliM, ,.f ,.,, d il l; .V1Utin M .oi.l. .Li . a dint, aid aia ,iopar..i to 'a, ,1 atitialUlu 'I l. t.iauao. IkuklH ill tl.u c IIauleotiimwll ci. ...'I t., ,. .,, .....i,,,autkathu. 4w ihi nut-- arm kr. c.i ,11.1.10 n:i.-,- .

in, ic II d'w.i lo tlia AiUiu, 1 ipieaf I i iii;.i,J'J' --!. !., , to.

Miiasipii

To Towu aud Couutry Mer--

chants, Sutlers, Ac &c.
. : w "..

0 A L L, li X A r(lVK,

BUY YOUR STOCK

VARIETIES
A.l SMIL!. WINKS,

AT WIIOI.K5AI.K, fF

72 rUBUC SQUARE.. ,,,

I .""I SB TKKrit.'HIIHo, HV:firiTSil X)MB4; At.t.
kni 'a of t l.AX IHHkAlisi, Sl'lkil, C.HTUSli,

Bi'TrtlNK, SKWINU rHIJv!; '

Cap, Lcttor aud Noto Paper.

BL.WK ROORS and STATIOXERY,

JlfB-iVX-
. HPR4, WALLKT, POCKKt KVIVI!,

i I'OKTK HlSNlllv, l'A"K IXlM.AH'i. I'liAI.S'
an I MNlVHtUM. UKl.llr4, aud tflll'l HJKY,

lIlKjlift Ri.il l,yf,
- I'li, tolti-lCy- l TVrxxllcva,

Liwilievt Iritis '

' Vltlin HtrlnsrM,
BtifiM-iutfr- n,

IIAt.M tVA and KAV'cY KANS. Pltl-;s- IsRAIBS,
ll'rli. an I a li.oiiMiud oilier

ton iiuoi to

0'7"A11 Southern Money Taken.
a('.i'l 1" In.- - (mi, hasic elaoahar.t.

ui;aii-'J-

PROPOSALS rOU FLOUR.
',: i

OKHt'K I'llMMISKAKV 01' JC HHliPT Nf IC,

N,.iiii.i!;,. Tumi., July Jotii, laij.
BH'M WILL UK IlKl'KiM'.lt AT JW OKItt'It oMoi'V, I' M., I hi Aiuihi 7ih,
In.-- ', (from pi'iaeiia loyal u tlie (hiTimiiiiinl nf the
lulled dialer) lot

1,000 BARRELS EXTRA FLOUR,
To ho il, iar,l it tha Hiib,iitit-.i-- Rtirre himao, In
Niishvllli', un or lu fora luo loih of Aiiku-i- , lmvi.
Ulil lor prl ot t lit Hour r.t rived. Atark.l raiuplca
rcijiH KUl vlth Hids,

a d ill.tim I Propcals will hp rwi lvist for
funiihiiiK Hi.- - aiimti uiiiouut tlw loth Mid
l.Hh of Aocuat. 1.mc.

I'loiiimiiU will .. an !i i rt .1 " l'r..prmiU for Mir,"
iinddir.il.dUi li. JlAi'l'lKLY,

J i!y:il-di- d upt. and ('.mi. SiiIk.
'

piCIv HANDLKS l.(H)l) gmiil heavy split
JL, I'iok H,.n 11. a, lor alo hy , .

WM. ' Vilf

CMUSS SKEDS liliic, O'clinrd, Herds
IJuioiUy i'o.d, fur aai Ly ...

WM. LUIS.
. ... ... ,i . r--

Recruits Wanted !

R Kl'ltt' ITS WANTID K0R COMI'ANV ." U."
Klrsl lt. ;illiwil of T. II lie I. i, I'muli y, 1 il

Company, oi gnnlr.infr ' '
f

'
f ',

i .

. At Columbia, Maury Co., Tcnn., ,

I. ra pidly fillitiK up, and preaanla pxlra liidti.vtuula
liii'ii a lh ilia In ki Into anrviran lUaarma

tnriinsUtol two Colli' Army a rwvoh ufeal

Carlilui.,and Hal.ra. The iMiial ImhihIv of liiilaer.'
nf 1, '.ml, and One Hundred Uolf urw t'ahla jiai'l Ui each r.ievuit.

as For lurthar apply In

I.t. W. W. IIAHKr.lt,
Jiily;;(V-.iai oilicer, i oluutliU, Ti an.

w i i.t. nu I'Atn rou tub rechvkiiy ok
tlir ri'itveyor a 1n.lrtiuieiit.-t- I

OMIAS, LEVELS, Ac, '

Il Umikiiij to lite City, which ,un taken froin the
Klnliii 1 luitlil, III tho lom-- end of Ihu
llaikFl llou-ic- d'lnuK Ihruivk of tlie pnnli- In

.ISO. Ill t;a KMITII..
Jnlyolt-dl- m Mil vor.

$50 REVARD!
RAX AW AY KKOM TIIK PI'BsniTHFH, - .

ur Ka.)ivillt Unit., m th Mtli Uv ( TT)
April, IKti'2, k NTri nun nuimi TILMON;

ii 'is najM , 5 U ft : ur i lr Im hitt
qtittr tin k ; 'liink' in "ii w hrli lio k it ; v tilm Imihl
l..y iiui)tlf. Itut iul Ituy mum hi i u iu Niinh

(liy- ur1 ' uii'l nai-- In; wn.e tit M 'ii ii,-- I. ru tit lli
tinittt'i lli IhI' linttli', ntil it ulihtlv tl m
Ilif tian!. witl Ihi' lit. vc IU'WkhI ft j tin- fit
liv iv i.f ilu- Miitl ln.y in the Tnl ui Nu hvil'e, mi Uui
J ran n.'l Imii.

Juix'-niu- UOiiKHT CAT'.

ICENTUClvY
Library Association Co

LOTTERY.

IMANACJFJtS.

Draws Daily at COVINGTON, Ky.,

AT 12 A.SI Ot'l.lK K.

Viitlr) thr fiiijriiiteiuler.cf "f Swurn
('imimUs'iiinm.

CAPITALS
$5,000 to $40,000!

Tii'ktU fmiii Hue tulliir la I'm )Un.
finli ra for li. kula ol hi promptly mil hy ra

tuiti mail, and cur oillcnl iia.t!; acut lo all cir-
ri.. p'.B.teiiU.

-- A!l i i.Ui. for Tii'lu-n- , ad.trv-i-

R. FRANCE & CO., ;'
. in:ivuUK, jtv.

(IniiUr- Mint fV. a o nil or htlti
JulyjO-dM- ii

FOR SALE,,1
By W. E. Childs & Co.,

HAS'K Kit ASI RlUlhllti,

At o. 52 oi th (ollrpr Slrfft,
V A kUV 1 t.L F, I i' A . l. n t f, .

CI'" Hll II 'l'1H f'Alm: IN 4. (iaiiKcuOl .',VMMI .,,. AI.AIta at u.on.v ,.
kVilNMt PIAIK ft I.f Tr..N.,ai,i (.l.tUM)
I .i...s asii l l.ASlr.hs Hank , at ,ary u, pm

jii!j;7-t- f

coa r. ! coXin "

M'Hti IMiKMICVft, if lit ilil,i- - .n.i.w. t
1 li 'u' tir oi l,a t.lllullfll- -, at riu.iLud,

a li Ii w. in,, un c it,.- n. .1 , ,.r . i... , I

a- - ' TL-I- w ' !..
I' I. I If KKY, A.ht,

loner Ur aj ;u.. jji, .,,,01I,

n ORAX-- A ima.ll 1,1 (, te(lne. f. rar,
lor in., l.y Wal I V"N

f''OITi:i(A3-- 4 , for .tl- - l.y
Wa I.YHS.

- ,, vyq.

N. DERBY,
Nor6G, College Etrcct.

IE fillHciOIIIIIIG

Offlcen' Fine Dresi & Fatigue

LTNIPOEMS,'
A KtvUudU AarliMat ! I lt

.Mllllarr i:da, j j ( ) Y

C0MPLETE-0UTFITS- -

i...j'o!.; it;. j!oii;
line Havreaarfca,

Fine Trunks l'oipr nivoicJ.)lit,' 'i f1 I i Jline ullttra,
Freiirh (ntreiii,

3 How CiOltl Tmltiuiai'ieil

IIOULDEU STItAPS. 1

Fine Kiubroiilerie, of all kia)a,

ioii linttoits, ; :."',Z'S 1

Mlk Itubbrr (.: la, i

lintibir lilitukt ts ' '

h t ,

All iij'li'S PArt-- roi.T.Attfi ; T.hmv and
TuiMMiMis, all kinds; Sii.k and Hi NTisti '
Fi.aor; Fink Cahhukiik 81111119; Link.v
Smim, (Jaize Su.k, Gauzk Mkuiso and
I.isi.k Tiikkad TjNi'Kiisiiinrsj Oa.ia and
ill-Kl- f (JAl NTI.ETTrt, CiLOVKi, &VH Sec.

July m

General Railroad Office.

IU111 ni nn Oiimipi Tieac Oi ru.t,
No. North t hcrrr Siii-t'- .

lata door fiMffe4tn )'
TIKRHdNS denlenlinr leafing Hia rlty fcy'Rilrraait,
A lil aav a pun haalliK lli.ir Tn t

al llm tittle, wli.Tf.Tielti.ia ran ha had trrall thit
prilH.-ip:i- Cltlea In the North, Cal and Weal. ,y U,o

Iwru-a- and moat rellahla route ; alio, Tleki If eau I..'
li id to lluulavilla, Aia., and all Intermedial dlita an "
tha riiil.uis A thaluuocK., and vuu,i'a4 A a

Hailroada.
I'liraonn roiiiK Ktal.by piirrtiiialt.t liava J

lhair hinunire elm dad fteiti ai y llotrl or part ot In
(llty ai for aa Lonwvlllu, ky , , .

I'urchaai, your Tlrkala th day nr ioiii ,i leai ihk,an Hint you can lean- - your r.ilf ir the Omnlhua I.ieonvey you to iha Ini.t.- - .

Through CilN of I a.liuK, tu ii. for all rlaaaea nf ,
Freight to all tha principal t illr- - Knl I la lomavillea Kahvllle, .Irir.'raiMirilli. a li.diaiipoll, Mallefon" '
tailla, New Ynrk Cflilml, New York, Kria ft '
vitnia Kailroaila, or hy watar, at aa low rale . l.r aaa
other route.
. ! am lh only A mil In llilt cllr Ihiii ratiW- -

niiliol Lading lo taa Jcaai ay all IUIir.mil- - ur
l.y Water and Kail.. ' ., , ,

Kor fuitlii'i iufirin:ilioo call t tha ()illco.

U. W.MUKJ,
Jul)aT-l- f Oi neral Ticket and r.i.ht Agent.

r SWORDS, i

BELTS & SASHES !

I. lux Offirrra, Miaff, Itlodloal, I'nj .
ittnalcra, and l.eneral Olllrrra

l ulled Ntatda

KKGULATION S.WOUDS,
, ItClTS AM KAMI IX,

.SU.K AMD WORHTEII 8A8Hf.!l, NlCW UgfltT.
- , I'Lation iSwokn Hei.tk, Lett r it h, '

l ltit ltra ' &c.; Ac,
PISTOLS OF ALL KINDS,

I liESK STATIOV SW0RU, TO OltllElt.
ff. Itf'lIIIV.

Jttfy JT- - rsui rti'., I.'otlrga turret.

GRIFFITH & PARSONS
i

! COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
I a

, AKO WllnI,EftAt.R lUAl.l:l! IN '

Groceries & Provisions,
'

FAMILY GROCERIES, -

PLANTATION SUrrLIES,
:i j

(ii i)Rii:n jh:i:f,

HAMS, BACON SIDES, .

SIIOI'LDKHS,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
(

Mustard, Spice, Pepper, Nutmegs,

i -

BAGGING, EOrr, TWINE,

M A C Iv li K
I Whitcfish, nerringt,

i '
' f
i i

I.UUOOMH. JIUCltKTH,"

COARSE & FINE SALT,

CAXDIKS, FI.MTS, WI.ES,
C(

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlen" Goodi of all KiaJa,

Ant niatiy other aiil. lna anlrlu dally.
lii (W.h, and aol.l .1 tunll profit.

rvil uiul na.
CilMFFlTll & PAHSOXS,

N'i I lOlll.t riT.m Hll VII I R, IkSN
July Iv-J- m

!
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